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TRUTH: A WORD TO POLITICIANS.

On the eve of the openiug of the IParIianient at Ottan\ýia a ak about htub

may flot be untimely. Not, of course, about that quality in the abstract, sulch

as wvas raised by jesting Pilate's question- W hat is trutb ?" Men ie too busy

to indulge in speculations of that sort.

In England there bias appeared a reniarkable corrIespoudeuce ini w hichian

inferior men-ber of the Government lias cliarged a grcat statcsîuan w db baving

taken certain unpatriotic steps-the charge hax ing no suppor t Luit cutings fi-om

foreign journals-and then, wlheu the stateints wcrc cmrpliatically cicd as

untruths, havinig failed t0 offer any apology for the w roug doue.

Upon the correspondence referred to I do not propose ho comment. 'l'lie
facts are before the public, and anl opportuuity is afforded for forming a judg-
ment upon them. But iii a day w-heu loos(e stateinenis and uux veracious

allegations abound-w~hen, as wve hav e becu told, Il tlueie is a lying spirit abroad

-it does seem rnost desîrable to consider seriously tlie x ale to a nation of
the quality of 'fruth. It is not goiug too far to say thai Englishmen owe

their greatness to beiug a nuation of truitl-speakýers, andi somci of the greatesl

troubles xvhicb, have happeried, lhave corne tbrougli xvant of truthifuliless 'This

may flot be elear at tue finit blusb. but I hope 10 make it abuundantly
obvious.

I have said that tue natioual (liaiacterîstuc is eraclty, 'l'lic bighest praise

wve bestowv oui a iuuan is thatIl bis xvord is bis bond." It lias been well said, Il The

English Governmnit strictly perforin ils engagemniets." "'l'le subjeets do nol

understand tritliug on ils part. 1Private men kçet theii promises, ex er so trivial.
Down goes tîte flying woid oui the tablet, and IL is as in(lelil)le as Domesday
Book . Alfred, wvhoin the affection of tlîe nation niakes flic type ot tlieir race,
wvas called by bis pecople, Il'l'lic Thrt pakr" ''is is iM lîarmiony iîht

the tradition that the Nortbnian (Autbioiii said 10 King Olaf, Il ILt is royal work
to fullfil royal w'ords." A tlîousaîid years later the nation Liad îîot losi ils

character for vcracity. I. xvas said, but a few years ago, at a publie diiner in
Ibis city, that '' whcerever you meet an Eîiglishman, youi meet a nian w ho xvould

speak. the truth."
A îîroud distinction tbis for a nation, but thiere is no i (ic w'itliout anl ex-

ception, and Eîîgland lias liad Iiotcr'olis biars. It lias Liad, tou, sce ral royal
onles, and lias suffered througi thîcir oxu f vurac dx to aul cý\tclut xvliul inlakes

the study of their reigus edifying, as pocui~the 1noial ufth fiiitoute ilport-

ance of truth telling. King John xx'as tlîe cluanupion liar of lbis time, anid we atl
know uvhat the creature w'ho actually offered ho yielcl up lus kiiigdon to the
Turks, and did give up lis crown 10 the IPope,-w hio bioke bis oath 1 tlie
Barons, and kept faith. withi no living creatur,-brouglit thc iniscrable nation
ho, Qulite of a piece withi John xvas the '4loiîg-faced pro mise -break er, " Chiarles

I> who lest not ouîly his crown but lus head solely fronm thec wvait of the purime
English virtue-solely because, as5 it scened, le ivas coiistitiitioiially inicapab)le
Of speaking the îruthi or keeping luis word. TIhus lîaviug assentcd 10 tbe
Petition of Riglît, be broke lis word and honour over and ovcr again. H-e
Plotîed xvitb Scotlaiîd, lie plotted witu Ireland, lie sliuffled and prevaricated at
every turn, s0 Iliat no nmai w'oulcl beliex e in hiin or trust luii, andt i tlîc end
the only secturity for tlic country lay in hls deatli. 'I believe," says a muoderni
historian, "l that if at alinost auuy periocl of lbis life tlîis king couild ]luave been
trusted by any man not ont of luis senses, lie niiiglih Lave save(l liiself and
kept bis Ihîrone." ThaI expresses tlue simple fact of Ilie case.

Unfortuinateîy for tlie countîry, the Second Chiarles liad N cry little moure
of the kingly virtue. 'T'he Merry Pensiomier of the King of F7ranuce dared muot
own the trullu even in respect of lbis religion. -But bis nffacîîy xvas as
nothing eomnpared withu tînt or bis brother and successor, Jamies Il. Yct il
was on bis Il trutlifuless," tlîat tue supporters of tlins wrctclied creatiire relied
for bis popularity with thc nation wheui lie tirst camie tl- tue liii one. This is
sbown by tbe folloxving passage froin Chiarles jaies 1Fo\'s luistorîcal frag-
ment :"Afher tlue reproach, as ivell as alarmn, whlici the notoriety of Chîarles's
treacherous cluaracter miust so often ]lave causcd tlieiii, tîse vcry cix cumistaiices
of having at their head a Prince of ivluon tbcy could witu any colour Lold ont
10 their adhereuts that luis xvord uvas obc Leended upoui, xvas in itsclf a
'natter of triunh auud exultationi. Accordigly, the w'atcliword uft ile party
(the Tories) uvas everywvhere: ' We bave tîte 's ord of al king, and a word uîever
yet broken !"' Imagine the loxv ebb 10 whii inonarchy bad fallenl Milen tlie
fact tint tbe word of a monarclu uvas ho Le depended upon w'as regarded as a
royal virtue 50 stipreme thuaI it xvas relied oui w'îtl exultation as tlie ilost
popular cccry " xvitb wbich a party could rally a trulli loving people !Wýhat a
miserable slîan il ail xvas, îoxv base and treachierous a scandal Ibis IPrince
proved birnseîf, and hiox thue people lie lad cajoled rose iii thîcir indignîation
and drove him into exile are matters of luislory.

In these exanîples ive sec tbe calaniiies anid the degradatioii broug1lil tipon
a Country by the cleînrîture fronu the rigid standlard of veracity by those iii
power. These exalliples are naturaîly imipressixe t' 1a JPeUPeiiwouea t
is an instinct. 'niaI instinct, lias asserted itself, luappily, ini evcry stage of
England's bistory, and is sîill the guiding principle witli thc grciit niasses
Of our countrymnen. But il must Le bornue in mid, when wve spcak of niational

cbaracleristics, Ibat hey do flot belong to every person in a nation. There

ire always îîlenty of individual exceptions 10 a general ride. Thus, whuile ive

say tlie French are vivacious, xvc hacitly admit thal niany Frencbinen bave no
v'ivacîiy. Thle Dutelu, wlio are îuopuularly beld 10 Le duIl and lethargie, bave

among Iluen thîe sîîriglulliesl of nuen. Italians are nul afl] subtie, nor are
Sp)auiards aIl vindictive amîd treacherous ; and il is certaini that ive have among
uis unamiy in whom ur nîational vii lue is uitterly extinct. 'fhere arc Englishmen

vlio w'ould steelp 10 auîy subterfuge, unake aiiy statenient, or cîrculate aiiy

,lander ho serve ilueir ow'u iuulerests. Menii ut ins stauuip enburking in trade,

)r devotiiig tbeuiselves ho manuifactures, Lave done ail thîey could to ]ose their

me for fair dealing and boiiest productioni. Tbey bave set up a tbeory that

the plea of "lbusiness " juLstifies eveu a genitlenman iii playing the part of a

scouiidrel, and iii ils relations witlî foreign couîîtrics tue nation stuffers fromn

teliir tergiversation and double-dealing.
But il is chiiefly in politics thaI uner of ilils stamip fiuîd a congeuiial sphere.

Party-spirit, wbich bas been aptly ternied tlie dry-rot in the Constitution,

eatiuug mbt and destroying ahl that is of mosl worth and nobîlihy, is pernicious

in ils effecîs even among tAie higbesl-minded l)oliticians;- but 10 the meaner

sort il is absolutely degrading. They "Il hu art>' give up " their nîanliness, tlaeir

probity, thîeir independence-everyhiflg xvhiclî sboîuld make them honoured

and respectcd. The influence exercised tupon thie baser natures is like that

svbicb Circe e\ercised on ber loyers wvhorn she converted int swinc. One

inîdicationî of this is Ibeir readiness 10 mnake aîîy assertion, ho resort ho any

falseliood, and 10 circulahe aniy imputation wliicb may serve their party ends or

drag opponents doxvn to their level so as to have "'an equal bascness."

Nor is Ibis alsvays done witb a consciousiiess of ils dlegradation. Party is

blindiiig.

T'he bistorian 10 wîîom 1 bave already referred, remarks that among the

dreadfîîl circishaiuces attending party coiiflicts, Il îerliaps there arc few more

revolting t0 a good mmnd Ihian the xicked calumnies uvitli xvich, in the beat

of contentionî, men, ot/ierqvise men of honour, bave in ail ages and countries

been permitted 10 load their adversaries."
Sometimes Ihuese calumnnies take tlue forni cf open lut bascless accusations

moire ofteu they are cf thue nature cf "a lie vhich is hlt a trîîth," and which

us ever Il Itue blackest cf lies," becatise '' a lic whuicb is aIl a lie niay Le met

auid fouglit vith oîîîrigh, but a lie w hidi is part a truth is a liarder malter

ho figlit." Ilence Lbis hall' tmublu bas uibvays bccen a favourihe wcapou in low

juolical setîffles, and is of course the ,uuost degracliîg ho those wlîo stoop to it
ThaI so mnuai> do in tliese oîur days is ho Le regretled ou mniy grounds, but on

mnoue more so than on that of the indelible stain il fixes on those wbo sbould

Le our forenuost muen, who sboîîld uuphold the nuational cliaracter, and put in

every fibre of their souils, the force of King Arthitr's in~dignant utterance

l'This ix a shianieful thing, thait men shoiild lie!

Quevedo Redivivuls.

THE INSOLVENCY PUZZLE.

Business mcmi err, and crr grcatly, whcn tluey ccase 10 gixe thucir attention

ho polihical conduct. Tlicy err still more grievousl>' ivheuu Ilue> on-it to pourn

the lighît of their practical knowledge and experience tupon qustionus of trade

legislatiou before tbey arc uuuoohed inu Parlianut. It is xvcll niglu hoîueless ho

leave sucla matters to Parhiauntar>' Coimittees. Stuclu counmittees are 100

often insiuired by the desire ho inake Ihucir reports souuuud syci-to ring ouI,

sharp, clear and incisive-aud so satisfy couistituencies thuat they have been

struck by the people's necds. Fulîl cf Il-al innate tendeue> ho shirk îuersonal

responsibility xvhicu lîrks pecuuiaily iii the Canadiau isolitical character, Ibese

coiinuiithees consult a fciv %vell-knownu naines, suuuimo a represeîtatioî or hivo

of prominent Boards of Trade, sift uic facts, take uic hroad x icv of cause and
effet-t, but act proinptly iii tbe direct hune cf advuce reccived secure of safety

fromu cenisure bebiuîd the opinion of so-calhcd Il experts."
It cati huardly Le 100 much insisted jupon thuat Irade is the genius-the

muîerited genits-of ï-4jarge section of native Canadians and Canadians by

adoptionu. Liberal and enligbtened legislation, tberefore, ought ho permit the

fuillest puossible freedouî ho trade, tbe least possible bindrance ho entenhunise, if il

woiult fiurther our nationial luroshuerit>' ; and it beluoves trade also ho make ils

voice hucard.
Thbis Sessiomn a uuuost impiortant bîusinîess issue is certain ho coule up for

discussuou-the Iuusolveuit Act. The auunulling of this Act xvili probably be

agaiuî attempted, becauise a partial expression cf opinuion, of the kind already
described, jusulues otur enlightened represeuitatives in tue hope that sucb a

measture svould, for a time at least, secture infituential favotur and afford bigh

atîthorît>' bebind wbicb 10 screen themselves and regain poîuluarity sbouuld the
xvind bloxv adversely by suifting sail and ruinniug before thue breeze howards a
uiewx Act. It is ho be fervently hoped sucb principules do not actuate our repie-

seuitatixes. Tluat no one ivilh dispuîte. But thue question merrains, Is Ibis a hrue

description or is it not ?
To business nmen this perpetual tinkering '%ith the lInsolvent Act is a

weaniness of the spiri-a constant soturce of xvorry and loss. It is one cause,


